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COMMUNITY FUND 
CANVASSING SLOW

REV. KENNETH JONES 

. . .  elected to board

Rev.Jones 

Elected To  

TBE  Board
A Merkel resident was elected 

to serve on the Texas Baptist 

Kxeciitive Board during the an

nua! meeting o( the I D million 

menitier Baptist Geneial Conven

tion of Texas Oct. 3l-No\ 2. in 

Abilene.
Kenneth F .lones. pastor of 

First Baptist Church of Merkel 
was elected to the 192 - nieml>er 
board comprised of lawmen and 
ordained church leaders from 
acro.ss Texas and conducts the 
bu.siness of the BGCT between 
annual sessions.

Trent To Hove 

D D S  Service
West Texas Telephone Company 

Business manager Harcey Wom
ack reports that progress toward 
providing Trent crustomers with 
Direct Distance Dialing iDDD> 
>er\ K?e is still on schedule. The 
new service will introchice a nev 
dimension of convenience for tele
phone users

Womack explained that the new 
DDD equipment will automatioally 
lecord the number tieing called 
and the operator will intervene 
briefly, after the call is placed, 
to get the caller's telephone num
ber The calls will be electronic
ally timied from when the called 
number answers until the call is 
terminated. If a crustomer reach
es a wrong number when using 
DDD, there will be no charges 
for the call if he immediately re
ports the error to the operator.

The coming DDD addition rep
resents part of the planning and 
engineering by the local company 
empicivees and the Area Staff in 
•Andrews, Texas.

T ie  Community Fund Drive has 
raised $1,84« 06 in their drive 
thus far. ■‘There is still part of 
the business section to be worked 
and most of the residential sec
tion.”  said Benny Melton, treas
urer.

Just one residential section has 
4)een turned in.

The goal set in a previous meet
ing at the Merkel Restaurant w as 
$4.000

The clubs and organizations 
which are helping in the drive

BSP Takes 

Part TastingTea
There will be 16 chapcti-s taking 

part in a ta.sting tea in Abilene, 
and among these 16 will be the 
two chrpters from Merkel. Ltim- 
hda Beta and XI Nu Chi. Cookljook 
will go on sale at the tea which 
begins at 11 a m and continues 
until 5'30 pm . Saturday.' at I.ytlc 
Shores Auditorium. Tickets are 
f l  and cooklKKks $2.

t:ach chapter will have 4 dif
ferent dishes and with 16 chap
ters repre.sontcd there will be 
everything from punch to yeast 
rolls.

Anyone who cannot attend the 
tea and would like to purchase a 
cookbook may contact any Beta 
Sigma I’ hi member and place her 
order.

Lambda Beta Chapter will work 
from 12 til 1, XI Nu Chi 4 til 5.

The public is iniiled to attend.

Mrs. Rilla Marshall, who was
knocked out of action not too long 
ago with a broken hip, got back 
in action Sunday with a visit to 
Albany. You can't keep Grandma 
Marshall down. She went to visit 
her two daughters, Mrs. George 
Smith and Mrs. Zenobia Spann. 
Mrs Marshall is staying in the 
tVilliamsburg Nursing Home in 
Abilene until her hip mends. This 
was a one-day trip.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. G. 
O. McConnai is Mrs. V. E. Rus
sell of El Monte, Calif. Shp is the 
aunt of Mrs. McConnell, She has 
been here for the past month. She 
likes it so well, she pans to come 
back in the spring to live.

Mr. aiMl Mrs. A. D. Scott visit
ed the Plains the weekend of Oct. 
28 and 29. They visited the William 
Sootts of Slaton and Mr. and 
\frs. E. C. Lowery of Pen>toa. 
Mrs. Lowery is the former Mat- 
die Booth, deu|hter of Amiaar

are Lions Club, Optimi.st Club, 
Booster Club, Lamltda Beta, Beta- 
Figma Phi, Merkel 4 H Club. Fire 
Department, Taylor County Young 
Homemakers and Fortnightly Stu- 
dij' Club.

Clubs are urged *a have their 
area completely worked hy No
vember 2«, which is just 11 days 
away, and to be sure to have the 
contributor fill out his name and 
tlie amount on each card.

Herman C arson, overall chair
man for the Community Fund 
Drive, urged representatives to 
challenge each organization to 
work their district and help make 
this year's drive a success.

There will be a Chamber of 
Commerce meeting Nov. 14. Time 
will Ire announced later.

Farmers Union 

To Elect 

Delegates
Taylor County Farmers Union 

will have their regular mo.’ th'y 

meeting Tuesday, No\. 14 in the 

Tavor Electric Co-Op building. 

‘ "This meeting wil' Le to elect 

delegates to the state conventio«',”  

said Bill Bob Toom.bs

•Alio in the me-eting, any one 

haxe sent to the state convention 

iiaving resolutions they wish to 
will present them at this time. 9 
anyone having reso'utions can not 
attend this meeting, they should 
take their resolutions to Connie 
Mac ScvTT.ore's office at l«2  Ed
wards or mail to Billy Bob 
Toombs,”  Toombs said.

‘ This is one way lor the farm
ers lo give their needs to the gov
ernment.

NIXON WINS 
BY LANDSIDE

Taydor County voteis helped 
President Richard .Nixon to his 
land lide win with a margin of 
nearly 4 to ! over Democrat 
George McGovern, and aided fa

vored incumbent Sen. John Tow
er by a healthy margin Tuesday.

Taylor Countians were approv
ine 13 of the 14 amendments, 
turning down only No. 11 on lieu-

TRENT HOMECOMING 
SLATED NOV. II

Parents Night To 
Begin 7:15 Friday

Friday night will be parents 
night at the Merkel football game 
with parents being introduced 
with their sons beginning at 7:15 
at Badger Stadium Parents will 
wear their boys numbers and sit 
in a designated section. ‘ 'This is 
an annual event which honors the 
parents." Coach Paul Woodfin 
said. Game time will be 7:30

The Badgers will be taking on 
the Wylie Bulldogs.

It was the Albany Lions all the 
way 1st Friday night as the 
Badgers fell prey to the Lions 
61-0.

The Lion star player who is a 
freshman, Jim Waller, scored 
three IDs. one on a pass from 
quarterback Casey Jones. Also 
scoring were Mark Carnes once. 
Richard Wilson on a nin of 65 
yards, .starting quarterback Max 
Williams connected with end 
James Halbert on a TD play

Trent Homecoming will begin 
at 6:30 am . Saturday. Nov. It, 
with an Exes breakfast prenarc-d 
by the Community Club at this 
time nominees lor the Coming 
Home Queen and Mister ''X '' 
will tie presented lo the Ex • Stu- 
deiit-s.

They will be voterl on and will 
be revealed during the halftime 
show of the Trent - Highland 
football game. A pep rally will he 
held at the Trent High School gym 
at to a.m. followed by a lunch, 
rpon-sored b>’ the Senior Class

One of the Homecoming High
lights will be a program at the 
gym at 2 p m. which will feature 
entertainers Ronnie Scott of Trent

and Bill/ Joe Brown of Spur. 
The public is invited.

Supper prior to the game will 
be served from 5 .30 - 7 and s 
spon.sored by the Junior Class.

Nominees are the "Coming 
Home" queen are Brenda Tittle 
I.awlis, Rosie Jones De Lane, Kay 
Beasley Shaw, Connie Cade Gai- 
rison. La Vora Barnes Bishop.

Mr. X nomirees arc Jerry Dick, 
erson .Kenneth Heatly, Ronnie 
F'reenvan, Joel Crain and H. H. 
i^ id >  McLeod.

Mums are on .sale and deadli u* 
is FYiday evening. Phone 862-22:’.5

Tliere will also be a iwwtler 
puff football game Fridr^-, Nov. 
to at 5:30 p.m.

PRESIDENT NIXON
. . .  w in *  fo u r  m o re

tenant governor’ s pay
Through the first 37 Taylor 

County boxes. President Nixon 
had not lost a single one, and tod 
McGovern by 15,378 to 4,0».

Incumbent Tower was leadiac 
Democratic challenger Barefoot 
Sanders by 11.9M to 7,279 havinC 
carried 21 of the 37 boxes.

The closest race in the county 
was that for the governor’s chair. 
Republican Henry Grover led 
most of the night In the run for 
the Governor's Mansion, then a 
big surge of votes for Dolph Bris
coe put the Democrat ahead.

Merkel had a total vote of C78; 
Trent 106. and Butman 60.

Merkel, Trent and Butman went 
with the majority of the voter* 
in re - electing President Nixoa.

Here is the list of other offices 
and the way Merkel voted:

U S Senate — Sanders 373. Tow
er 270

Governor — Briscoe 476, Grover 
167, Muiz 5

Lt. Governor — Hobby 548. Ca
nales 1

Trea:-'urer — James 404. Angly 
434, Solis 1

Railroad Commission — Tunnell 
524. Secrest 104. Garza 2

27th School Board — Binioo 498, 
Itcminger »4

Merkel and Trent voted against 
3 of the 14 amendments and Bat
man voted against 7 of the 14. 
amendments.

MHS HONOR ROLL 
ANNOUNCED

VERNON MANSFIELD 
RITES HELD

Travis L. Davis announced thi.>> 
week the first 9 week honor roll 
.students for the week ending Oct. 
25.

.Making the "A ”  honor roll 
were 11«? following students- Mary

Elbert Vernon Mansfield, 51. 
longtime Merkel resident and own
er of Mansfield Fa-m and Ranch 
Fervices, died at 11 30 in his home 
Saturday night of an apparent 
heart attack. Funeral services 
were held Monday in the First 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Kenneth Jones offi
ciated. with burial in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Starbuck Ftineral Home

Born Dec. 15, 1920 at Ovalo, he 
moved with his parents seven 
years later to Merkel He grad
uated from Merkel High School 
and served during World War II 
with the U.S. Navy. Following the 
war, he was employed with West

Texas Utilities Co. for 26 years 
before going into bu-siness for him
self in 1966. He married Bobbye 
Teaff on July 25, 1944. at San 
•Angelo. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife, BobLve; 
two sons. Mack of Austin and 
Jack of Universal City; two 
daughters, Kathy of the home an 1 
Ml'S. Eddie <Zana> Carter of Mer
kel; two grandchildren; a sister, 
Mrs. L. V’. Moore of Quannah: 
two nieces and his mother, Mrs. 
John Mansfield of Merkel.

Pallbearers were Dav id Gamble. 
Jimmy Russell. Herman Carson. 
Jack Boo.nc, L. S. Tipton and Mor
ris Roduemore.

Veterans to Meet 
At Taylor Co-Op

The Veterans of World War I 

Merkel - Trent Barracks and the 
I.adies .Auxiliary will meet Tues
day. Nov. 14 at the Taylor Elec
tric Co-Op Building.

A Pot Luck Thanksgiving sup 
per will be served at 6:30 p m.. 
followed by a joint meeting

TTie program will include Arm- 
iftice Dr,y and Thanksgiving Day 
speakers, concluded by a short 
husine.ss session Karl Bonncniix 
is barracks commander and 17th 
District commander.

It

Booth They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Massrange at Mule- 
shoe. Mrs. Massrange is the for
mer Owna May Swinney. The 
crops on the Plains realy looked 
good, but were late to the Scofts.

Wof^non Adcock is in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital ha\ ing .some 
tests made. He was admitted to 
the hospital Monday night.

Mr, and Mr«. Robart Harris and
Malitsa went to Pasadena, Texas, 
the weekend of Oct. 28 aivd 29. 
They visited .Mrs. HaiTls' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCarthy and 
sons.

VisMfif tha .'Aarkal Mail over 
the weekend were Mr and Mrs. 
C. W. Butler of DeSoto and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Williams and boys 
of Abilene. Mrs. Butler is my 
iKaya Lanham) mother and Mrs. 
WUliame, my sister. They enjoyed 
t M r  vW t m t f  owch.

Beth Boyd. Sue Casti'.le Don Cly- 

burn, Jeffery Cox, Tonya Cren
shaw, Kahty Cypert, Sttsan Don
aldson, Be er'-y Gilmo.-e, Ronnie 
Snaford, Fcbccca Saiitre. Annette 
Stephan, Jerrie S'ephan, Gientla 
Tuckey.

•Making tN' "\  A P. " honor n il 
were Donna Ashburn. Shellie B.o- 
ker, l-inda Black, Wanda Blau, 
Royce Bratcher. Sherry Bratcher. 
Wanda Braune, Patsy Button, Ja
nie Clark, Liz Corley, Karolyn 
Davis, Steve Donaldson. Danny 
DuBose, Debbie Fincher. Steve 
Gentry, Lisa Gregory, Ronda Har
rison, Randall Howes, Tammy 
Hudman. Dennis James. David 
Kraatz, Tommy Law, Nancy Lin- 
thicum, Tanja McAninch,

Also Debbie Mashburn. BeverVy 

Mawson, Kathryn Murrell. Ro.se- 

ann Noster, Melody Regeon, Sara 

Ri.ster. Phyllis Shank.s, Jerrie 

Smith, Mike Speaks, Mar.sba 

Tiromp.-on, Gwyn Tipton, Gayla 

Toliver. CAndy Tyson. Steve Wal

ker, Rita Watts, Ruth .Ann Welch, 

David West. Donna White, Rhon

da White, Darrell William;, and 

Ixiu .Ann Willson

M ARKING BALLOTS aro Mr. and 
wotora that tumad out to wofeo iu tho

S. G. IUm m II w Im» uufo two o f tiM 
•laotkm. Morkol kad a B3 pmr

C

Mrs. Campbell 
Services Held

Mrs. Della Sears Campbell. 95, 
of Texarkana. Texas, died Tiies 
day, Oct. 37 in Texarkana. Serv
ices were held in the Williams Me
morial Methodist Church will the 
Rev Gus Browning officiating. 
Burial was in Commerce, Texas.

Mrs. Campbell was bom in Fan
nin County, the daughter of a 
prominent West Texas Ranching 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Franlr 
Sears.

Survivors include four daugh
ters. Mrs. J. W. McCrary Jr. of 
Commerce, Mrs. W. W. Bragg of 
Chillicothc. Mrs. Clark N. Joan 
of Mangum, Okla., and Mrs. Ilob- 
•rt 1- Sanders of Ttnarkaiia, Ttai.: 
three sisters. Miss Eula Sears af 
Ahilaas, Mrs. Dan MaRkaua of 
Phanix. Aria., and Mrs. L. M.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Has Meeting

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Merkel Volunteer Fire 
its first nvonthly meeting Thurs- 
dny. Nov. 2 at the Asteroid Res
taurant.

By - Laws were read and ap
proved by the members. Plans 
were discussed for the Christraaa 
Party and future fund raising 
projects

Members present were Mmes. 
Waymon Adcock, Billy Lucas. 
Robert Harri.s, Jerry Horton, 
Billy Fisher, Walter Harris, Han- 
ry Guenther

Also Mmes. Roy Schulti, W. R. 
Cypert, Mrs. Ray Kimbrell, Ver
non Wade, and David Seymore.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chancey of 

Victoria are the parents of a baby 
girl bom Nov 2. She weighed 7 
lbs. 7 ozs. They named her Mi
chele Reme.

Mr. Chancey is attending AAM 
going to Game Management 
School

Mr. and Mrs, A. I-  Chanceg 
are the proud grandparents.

Senior Gtizens 
Lunch Nov. 14

The Senior Citizens will meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 14 for an all-day 
lunch at the Senior Citizens Build
ing at 10 00 a m They meet the 
second Tuesday of each month.

Each one will bring a covered 
dish. There were thirty - six at 
the singing Monday ,Nov. 6.

Miss Christine Collins is reporL 
er.

Public Library Is 
Getting Books

’The Merkel Public Library is 
putting books in vartout locM bos. 
kMBSoa for tte pnbUc

New WeoiMM arc arrbrkig and 
they are ala*. BMtJag the latest 
A  C. Grooaa bMk. ‘T Im Boata- 
Claus Hsldup .”



t r t i ’n z m f i j U i O i Y ■ vN .T .  ILMO
K  «OT»®*rr V

MDunx foQGtrr Au. 
ABOUT IHE SHDULOBIf!

P U ' by Horace Elmo
>CU PEOPLE HAVE 
CRUST 9 ERV1N(3 
SUCH P IE S !

^ ; i ’L L  C M  
THE

I 'L L  MANE VOU KI40W ^  
I  MADE P IE S  BEPORE
>CU <1DS WERE Bo r n  !

f 9 U R E . . . B U T  W W V  ^  
( S E R V E T H E M  fN O V /  ?

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATI CP .E X -S

T* *f»y S«tri*r or a""» Csnstaa« 
w#hir tn« Stati* 9+ Texas — 

GREETING.

d v  ? ’ d : . : ' 'a t !ON 
HE <t ATE: «a.'- t h x .vs 
;u  i Jr , LAefond-

You - -e y J T - u - ; ‘o
»; j...
i--r ff'.ir ' -it.-e aci'k'*

the fire. 'o he at
te*st fui'fUy day's before the re- 
Un-n day thereof, in a new»- 
paptv primed in Taylor County, 
Texa< the accompa.'iytng citation, 
ef which the herein oe’.ow follow- 
ine ts a true copy

VOT ARE HEREBY CO.M- 
M.'.NDKD ai-itar bef<re the 
H-.norable Cnd D i't ..y  curt of 
Taylcr County at the Courthou-e 
theneoi. in .Abilene Texas, by f*l- 
.r.s a uniien ans*ei at or before 
¡0 o'clccK A M, uf the first Mon
day next after the expuation <f 
Forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 11 da% of Dec.

Lots of 
little reasons

* for 
electric 

home heating

...and big 
ones, too.

• Comfort

• Clean, no fumes

• Safe for baby and granny

• Economical to operate

fssk about lo w  w in ter heating rates)

CHOOSE:

• Central systen.

• Electric baseboard

• Wall heaters

• Radiant, portable

à West lexdsUiilities 
C o m p a n y '  I

As* WTU for names of home heating contractors

A.D. IHTC to Hiaintiii > ¡ ’ ituw.i 
filed in >*aid court, on i ,e :■ da> 
cf .Aug .A.D. lrfT2, in thi" la-ise, 
i.unuiered M.fQl .A on tha dccR''* 
cf -»aid court and siy.t-d Nc.vt 
Sherman Roddy Lfiiall.s. a mir."r, 
ly  and through his father and 
n<.M fr end, Robert Quii .- Rob
ert L/ialls, and Gail Vt-a'.!' I.'d. 
I'laintiff. vs Jewel C. Renfio 
Teiicrd and husband, Sammy T-T- 
ford and William Renfro, Jr 

A brief .statement of the .na- 
ture of 'his suit is ;»s fclkiwr, to- 
wit: A wrongful death action and 
personal injury soiit as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Petition 
on file in this suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unsen ed

The otC'cer executing this writ 
shall promptly sene the same 
according to reoiiirements of law. 
and the man-lates hereof, and 
make due rotuTi as the law di> 
reels.

Issued and give.i under my hand 
and the seal of sa'd Court at ALw- 
lene, Texas, this the 24 day of 
Oct A.D, 1972. 
iSealt

Attest- IRENIc CR.A\m>RD 
Clerk, 42nd Ehst ict Court 
Taylor Courtv. T« xas 
By Marie Gill. l>eputy

25 4tc

I
on W heels 

__________ = = »

Si  ays the
7 ^ *r uavos ■( -»fit 1 

X« *>• » « f r j 'JfcBfl 61 liu.
----- •

PI\m ouih‘$ Lie Slim ley  
In  the Driver's Seat 

Drunken Driting
A’ou could he dead wrong if 

you think you know how 
many drinks you can have 
and still drive. .A person s 
tolerance to alcohol vanes da.v 
to day. Hunger, tiredness and 
other factors change the 
body’s reaction.

Drunken dri\-ing in .Amer
ica is the largest single cause 
of auto fatalitv In 1971, these 
aiTidents amounted to more 

deaths than 
the number 
of men killed 
and wounded 
in Vietnam.

C on gress  
a llo tted  $f>6 
m illio n  r e 
cently toward 
s o lv in g  this 
p r o b l e m .  
State and Lo

ral government agencies have 
lowered permissible Blood 
Alcohol Content limits and 
increased ;>enalties for o f
fenders. but the responsibility 
for stopping drunken driving 
remairu wnth each driver.

•At some police depart
ments, pocket sized cards con
taining charts to estimate 
Mood alcohol content per 
drink by body weight are free 
to every driver. The cards in
dicate how much one may 
dnnk safely, and a good rule 
is to drink less than the card 
indic.-ites.

If you give a p.arty, moder
ate the drinks to your guests 
and dose your har .at 1. ast an 
hour liefore thev leave. Ex
plain to them that you are 
against reckle=-s drivers, as 
you i-oiss coffee and sand- 
V. ic.bes.

.Anyone m ay he a pofen*i.J 
d iu n l.e n d r iv e r—in c lu d in g . o j.

D< .*<M
CLASSIFIEDS ARE  
YOCR BEST B U Y !

Got Something to Sell?

C A LL 928-5712
Need to Buy Something? 

Check the Classifieds!

TH E M ERKEL M AIL

L

LEGAL WmCE
THBrBUERKELMAIU MERKEL,. TEXAS

T w o  ThupwdHy, Nov, 9, 197?

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* any Sheriff er any Camtable 
within tha Stata af Taxat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutixe weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein belcw follow
ing is a true copy, 

crTATION BY P l  Bl.ICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXA.S 

TO Frcilnck Hoy Lee Billmeier, 
Defendant, Greeting- 

VOL’ ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDFiD to appear before the 
Honorable D.imcstic Re'aticns 
Court of Taylor Coun'e' at tlie 
Cnu.'ihouyc thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texa*-, b, filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’c’ oek \ M. of 
'he firs* Moni.-iy next after the 
fxpiraMon vf forty - two days 
from 'be date of t V  v-iiance of 
tbi« citatirn, vame btiog the IVh 
day of December .A D 1972. 'o 
I ’ laintitf- Pettiion fileii in said 
cciirt. on the 2.5th day of October 
.-5.D, 1972. in this cau«e, numbered 
75B2 on the docket of said court 
ard .styled Ex Parte Opal Mane 
Billmeier, a mino*. Plaintiff.

.A brief .statement of 'he na'iire 
cf tbis suit is as fo l'w s . to -v t: 
IVpendtnt & Veglected L’hild as 
is more fuRy shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition cn file in this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninety days after the date 
of its i>siiance, i, shall be return
ed unsen-ed.

The officer executing 'his writ 
shall promptV serve the same 
according to requiremen*« of law. 
and the mar.dates hemrf and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 25th 
day of October .A.D. 1972.
• SeaD

Attest IRENE CRA5VFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Cou*9 Taylor County. Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy

36 4tc

Mr. and Mrs. Hent> C. Saffel son and Jim Peterson in Merkel
of Colton. Calif., are visiting Mrs .î .̂ and Mrs. L. L. Peterson
Lola Saffel and Don. Cecil Peter
son. Mr. and Mrs Alanzo Peter-

of Abilene.

DR. ED DRESSEN
S04 CEDAR

O P T O .M K T K irsT
PHONE *77-4331 ABILENE, TEXAS

- B IC Y C L E S -
$37.99 to $59.99 

BEN FRAKKLIN STO R E

IN 1972 V
H A V E  Y O U

G I V E N  A N Y  
M O N E Y  T O

Your Church •  Favorite Charity 

United Fund •  Heart Fund 

Political Party

All are deductible for Federal income tax pur
poses with the exception of political contribu
tions which are subject to certain limitations.

If you pay by check you have a complete record 
of deductible expense. And if you don't you 
would be wise to open a checking account be
fore another week goes by. Remember, you 
forget, but your checkbook . . .  never.

TH E  OLD K E LIA U LE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

M ERKEL, TEX.VS
Member FDIC — Deposits .Now Insuroil lo $20,000

ATTENTION FARMERS
C A L-TEX W ILL PAY YOU 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR 

M ILO-PLUS A

FREE
TRIP FOR TWO

TO
LAS VEGAS or NATIONAL RODEO FINALS

Be Sure to Register 
and Get a Ticket

WHEN YOU BRING IN YOUR MILO
Contest now in progrress. For more information, contact Ed Sandusky at 

ED S FEED and SEED in Merkel. 928-5019, or R. L. Bland at CAL-TEX 

in Trent, 862-2951.

C A L-TEX  FEED  YARDS
TRENT, TEXAS 

PHONE 862-2951

I
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Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
November 9 -10 -11

NEW DELIVERY 
SCHEDULE

f)ELIVERIES OF $2.50 OR 

MORE W ILL BE MADE ONCE 

DAILY AT 10:00 A.M. NO 

AFTERNOON DELIVERIES 

W ILL BE MADE. YO l’R 

C(MJI*EllATION WILL 

BE APPRECIATED

•I 9
Í X  i T j , .  6 9

IMPERIAL
PURE CANE

S U G A R
5 Lb Bag

4 9 (
\ \  ith $3.00 Purchaii« Excluding ('¡Karettes

MARIOOLD 

2C7f HOMO

1 GAL.
»■•lus Dep.

WILSON FOOD STORE 
t H »  COUPON IS

'm
WORTH 15c

W'hen You Buy a 
1 Lb. Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

79c
rl CMh valu« 1/Me

with coupon
Liaitt on« par euatomar

Coupon fxpiros 124-7]

REG.

Homo 
. Gal.

NO. 41

BEST MAID (H A R T

Krafts
Parkav

•I )

Salad Dressing 3 9 ‘ O L E O
CATSUP -   ̂5 9 ' OLIVES
TAMALES 49^ Buttermilk

Kimbells 
Salad..

..... Lb.

10 Oz. 
... Jar

Foremost 
.... Half Gal.

• I }

•I 1

t l  •

YAMS
Pie Cherries
TISSUE 
F L O U R

Jack 0 No. 2V2 
Lantern. . . . . . . . . Can

APPLE B u n E R  
GRAPE JE L L Y

Best Maid 

Best Maid

28 Oz. Jar35 ^
18 Oz. Jar 2 3 ^

Kimbells 
. . . 303 Can

4 Roll
Charmin. . . . . . Pkg.

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S
1 Lb. Box. . . . . 3 9 (

KIMBELLS

5 Lb.
Pillsbury.... Bag

T O M A T O E S
I f f ...... . . . 3 9 t

PETER PAN

POPS RITE

POPCORN... . . . lib . bag 1 9 c
LIPTONS

TEA BAGS...... 48 c t  pkg. 5 9 «

CriscoOil..... . 24 oz. bottle 5 9 ft NEW

HUNTING
COMET

CLEANSER...... 21 oz. can 2 5 ft
AND

FISHING

LICENSE

NOW’

AVAILABLE —

Cm o n iy I
PARI)

DOG FOOD.._ ___ 3 for 3 9 ft ALSO A.MMUNITION

PEANUT B U H ER  
18 Oz. Jar.. 5 9 r

FINAL TOUCH

GOOCH
B EEF RIBS ...............Lb 3 9 r
CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . Lb 8 9 «

BACON 
FRANKS 
H AM

Armour. . . . . . . . Lb.

FABRIC SOFTBER
Half G a l. . . . . L 1 9

LIQUID DOVE
Giant Size.. 4 9 «

B R E E Z E
Giant Size.. 6 9 «

i t i .
KIETHS ( (X)KED

FIS H S T IX ___ p k^3 9 «
HUSH PUPPIES Pkg 3 5 «

DOLE

BAHAHAS Lb. 1 2 «
C E LER Y_ staik25«
CORN
RED ROME

APPLES

3 for 2 5 ^

.... Lb. 2 5 ft
RISSET

SPUDS___ 10Lb.Bag69<

12 Oz.
Armour... , Pkg.

^  W r  Usp \
J  H O W  )'
** , P,, -

Shank End. . . . . . .....  6 3 «
Butt End..... . . . . . . . . . . .  6 9 «

Leave Us Your Order for Your lliaiiksgiving Turkey, Hen or Ham
Country Cookin’ — Beans, Potato Salad, ChilC B a rb ed  and 
Stew too— Made r i^ t  here in our own marked

FOOD STORE
J I ^  L I -, V

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE ^  MERCHANDBI

SAVEVALUABU 
CASH REOSIER TAPES 

FOR PRSnURS
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M̂TANT mí WITH
M ER K EL M AIL

P J I  minimum for tH« first four linos. Eicoss of 4 l>n«s will bo elijir^ed at tho rnto of 5 cents por word. 
W M  results obtained on th* first insertion, wo will run it at half prico tho second timo.

of Thanks S2 00 for tho first SO words. Sc PO' word for each additional word. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unloss /:count is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claim» for re'unds 
or oKtension' will not be recognized.

- Miscellaneous -
GARAGE Svile -  

■u" Mani.r.t':er 
jurk.

SuiurduV onl;.

U rg e  'iiPP-y 
37 Itc

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. a. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Or. 
Market Tesa* 
Rhone BSS4S

: \CK FOR> H . — S’ J. . ii'tn
Tniir'flay thru Sunday. F%ery- 
orc ''elcunH. IJi- North fith.

37 Itc

uEALT\ U' MAKV K »Y. F. r 
a Cl rrplirr.c:.!ary Faria', rail Nui 
Herron. Nowile 7'y-4 43î. Vj t- P

MAbONIC MEETING
Stated meefing oi Mer
kel Laidge No 718 on 

’ 2nd Saturday and 4i4h 
Thursday oi each mondi 

7:30 p m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS. W M.
NOY MASHBURN. Soc'y.

DRIVEUA^S repaiiod. can ha d 
your dirt, rock a-od cra\el. Call 
e-enirc«. Harold Walker. Ph 
«R-TH72 35 4tc

- For Rent -

WANTED — Cnoks waitreoees. 
Mid dishwashers Merkel Kes-

ritR  L.nT  — Two I :rov,m 
house. 1 bath, fenced ya.»^. 
clean, near .school,

33 t c

WEDDING INATTATIONS. IN
FORM AI.S A-NSTVERSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
■t the Merkel Mai' and Pnnt- 
ifN 988-5712.

W AY WE SUGGES"^ that ymi see 
eur Wedding Invi'atiMis — Good 
sdections of styles and type, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail It 
Printing 928-5712

ITTF PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is ea 'v  on the bud?- 
•* Restore forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampoonr » ! .V 
Biillock Hardware A Gifts 92?t- 
5810 *  'iP

- For Sale -

TAKE PRIDE IN YOI R WED
DING INTITATIONS -  See our 
r  »Rent selection Merkel MaM 
% Printing. 928-5712

’•c h e c k  WITH r s  for your cnr. 
pet needs .<t'arbiick Furti. Co.”

SEPTIC and grease t 'ip «  s e r '• 
jce. Clarence .Arendall, R* 1. 
Hawlev. 537-22'A 3« « 'p

ARTIST WANTS WORK. Fr.*e 
lance posters. -hiCs. portraits, 
cartoon illustration. Rann“ ! 
eratth, paintings p-’d orig’ ia l 
r'l-istm c« card« Cortad

•>; : '•Ca.stille, K4f;-4431.

WANTED — .A neck of g-n 'r to
matoes for Chow-Chew. Mr . 
McConnell, ph.'’!'..* 37 Ctn

W ANTED — Potici applicant nn- 
ply City Hall. 107 Lamar. Mer
kel lietueen 8 and 5. 37 *fc

DEER LE.ASE _  Deer leases by 
season or dav ph 92S-5.321.

37 -¿tc

/9 7 0 ____________________
I TEX/»,-,^^PRESS ASSOCIATION
*  ̂ “NJ“

T h e  > f e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHERS ST.MEMENT 

Established 1889

Pwblitiwd w kty at 914 N. Second St., Morkol, Tosas

at Hm  Paot OtTica at Matkal, Tooat, 79534 as second ciaos naail.

Any emneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputatioa of 
Miy person, fimi or corporation, which may appear in the colunnna of 
Wt newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of tbe publisher.

For CloooWod Rateo: Soo WANT AO faction
ION RATE: 13.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining coontiaa. 

HOO Por Year outside of Tayler and adjoining ewirtiet

• I tlM To 
Mid W M  Tc

PTE VE L.4NHAM mmd iE O L  P1,YLER Publinhem
KAYE LANWA.%1 „ -------- ------- EdU»r
CONNIE HARRIS . ..___  A¿verti«i«|{ Salen

IM P|.i".*W.'iM  I"" ................

C

Business
Opportunities

FOR SALE

PFAN LT. CANDY A G l’M VEND
ING B l’SINFi-S in Merkel. Good 
Income fi *o 8 hours weekly. 
Total price «1.138 00 ca^h Write 
TFX.tS KANDY KOMPANY, 
loc 1327 Ba-se Rd. San An
tonio. Tex. 78212 include your 
(itone number. 34 4tp

CARD OF THANKS

FOR RENT — Furrushod one bed
room aparument bills paid, no 
pe;«. (ih.jne 928-.1901 or come by 
712 lxxm.st 31 ifc

FOR RE-NT — Reasonable — 3- 
one be<im(.m aparjnents, lin- 
er.N furriihi'd. a!si> rooms with 
refrigerator. 928-5*>9 or 928-8771

17 tfc

FOR REINT — 2 bedroom house, 
1 bik. from »chool Fenced back 
yard. Ca'l after 4 .. 9'in..')S,2

r - ! t c

CARD OF THANKS

FOR S.U.E — Pecan« 'iCc awl on- , 
baby bed complete, hoy« a.~ I 
girl« good coats, sires 8 and lo. 
T'a.0 c'd dret.«er:- Ph Kjr-.VISI.

3fi 2tc

FOR SAI-E — By owner, o'd 
house, 6 rooms and bath, we 1 
loca’ ed. 1111 So. 2nd. or. comer 
lo*. 140xino, «2 VY» Phone IW- 
.'2.34 32 tfc

FOR S.ALE Cheap — Couch, chair, 
1 end table, coffee table. 4 pc 
bedroom suit. mattress, box 
springs, aprt size «tove and re- 
'■"igerator. Pr l.T'.-.il2'i. 37 2*.p

FOR S.W-E -  i r-’ IV/lgc Priorie 
” hardtop. * ’ nn/*p d '"* ’!
ar.(' t.'.ke up payments. Call 

heiwpen 8 am . and 3 
n rr r  2tc

W A I T !
Don’t throw away those 
old Venetian Blinds. Let 
us repair them for you.

.NT01ÎM DOORS

KEY CITY
\ E.VETI AN BLIND UO. 
i’h. (>77-99X1 .Abilene

CAPO OP THANKS
O! !! R'-'CKNT s a d  lo s s  

I.rW 'KS  iw w t': gr«u«’ful hearts 
toward neighliers and fr,cr.ds 
Their comforting ^nre«sions cf 
sympathy and though;fulne-s will 
always b»* rememiiered 

Rrb and Dori.s Hcok 
E II. Jear'iio and B-ad B

NEED
A New Water Weil Critled?

Als« InstaH Meyers 

Subs A Jacuzzi j « t t

Call

ROBERT HIGGINS 

97S-S99t

.SLWINt; .M.VC HINES
Parts and Repair 

AM Work Guaranteed 
We clean, eil A edjust 
all strsigh* machines 

fer «nty 53.50

( LM 'D E WARREN 
Just N«rth « f Pest Offic« 

Merkel. Texas

SOLD 0 (  T !

N ilD  LISTINGS

L. H. .M e'D E N  

R E A L ESTATE
Abilawa 473'

P ÍM  K in g  
. . high schsci nuien

DARLA R055 
. elementary c tec i

Trent Carnivai 
Elects Queens

I A.M HOME ,\ND EWING 
FINE I want to express my 
thanks and appreciation for all 
cf your pra.vers. 1 believe they 
Were all ar«wi-xyl ,\.l of yiur 
cards and !e’ *e < wen* such a 
delight to receiie each day I 
will ne\er forget mr .Merkel and 
Noed’e frierds. You have stood 
behind me ever since I was Ifi 
years old. I never ha\e. arid 
ne\er will, forget .vcu. May G''J 
bless each one of you.

Lota Faye Touchstone

WE WOULD UKF. to Thank ev
eryone for the card.«, food and 
f.owers v«e receivid during our 
reren* bereaicnint 

Nir*- .fame« \ .n<r and Family 
CARD OF THANKS

wt: w i .sh  t o  .x a v  T(r \NK > riu
f 'r  yrur m; ry pra.vers. kindne-s- 
ts. memorial.« flov.ers. f lod and 
’ he many expris«icn« of sympa
thy during th» io?3 o; our lo.t i 
or.?«

Tlie Fa.m.il;. ct the McCails 
and Carpenters

The Halloween Carnival at Trent 

High School, held on Tuesday 

night. October 3i. began with the 

Harvest Festival Ooronaticn, «pon- 

scred by the Trent Commi'nity 

Cl-b.

Miss Pamela Jan King, 14 year 

tld daughter of Mr and .Mr«. 

Dean K ng. wa« crowned Queen 

rl Trent High School, Mis« King 

represented the Freshman Class 

and was escorted bv Rocky Mc

Kinney. Crownexi Que<>n of Trent 
Elementaiy was M;«s Darla Ross. 
7 i-ear old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vertis Ro.««. h'he was a rep- 
re«rn i»iive of the third grade and 
was escorted by John Perkins

Mr. Ga;net V.'i'k', P-esident of 
Heme State Bark and treasurer 
of the Community Ciub. er’.etl 
as Ma.«ter cf Ceremonies for the 
Ccronation.

Prior to the entry cf the royal 
pariy, a lew members cf the 
Ccmminity (Tiub rang "By the 
l.ig.ht of the Silvery Moon" and 
"Shine on Harvest MoOit," ac- 
rempanied by Mrs. Vera Sharp. 
Following the ceremony Roy Lee 
Sharp, senior at T  H.S. played 
guitar and sang "Jean "

Hacknev .4tt?nds 
Mechanic School

JAMES HACKNEY 
. . .  attenda TSTI

LAY AW AY 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

SIZES 
2— XXXL

Circle A
W ESTER N HOUSE 

924 N. 2nd

» r  ^

L

MJH Badgers Win 
Over Bulldogs

The 7th grade Jr. Badgers took 
the o[»ening kickoff and marched 
58 yards with Mark McHohn 
plugging the last 4 yards for the 
tfuchdown. The two (Mint run 
wa.? .«topped short. This drive was 
hich’ ig**'ed by a run of 35 yard? 
by Brad Ptirsloy around the loft 
end.

In the .«ecr.rd quarte*- with the 
sexire fiO Merkel, Piirsley made 
a brilliant punt return of .5.V! yd«, 
to put .Merkel farther ahead, 12 0. 
T*'o attempt for the conversion 
failed.

O : defeniio the Merkel Jr. B.ulg- 
ers were very stingy, never al
lowing the Bulldogs to cross Mer
kel’s 40 yard line. Coach Ku«.«ell 
said "Both of our dcfen«i\e units 
played outstanding football "

In the 3rd period of play with 
the Bulldog« hacked up to their 
own 30 yard line, Rudy Biera in 
tercepted a screen, this time tho 
Badgers were not to be held back 
as Donny Piggan ran an outside 
option for tlie 2 points making the 
score 2u-C.

During the 3rd period, Davis 
Lee intercepted a pass to give the 
7;h grade good field position.

The 4th (Jeriod saw many sub
stitutions bc*ing made, once again 
everyone on the team had a 
chance to play. During this (>ei iad 
Donny Riggan with excellent 
blocking from the line and backs 
tos.ses a 39 yard scoring pa«s 
to Brad Pursley. Once again a 
penalty stopped the 2 point try

Final score was 2R-0.
"This wa« the game our 7th 

grade boys really wanted It was 
an outstanding effort by the 
squad," Coach Riussell said. "1 
am proud of all of them." he 
went on to say.

Dvvain Fnglish was leading tac
kier with 7; Rudy Biera, 6; Ron- 
ny Whisenhunt, 6; Mike Frazier, 
5; and Hector Ascx*ncio, 5.

This was our final game record, 
3-2-1.

Badger B Defeats 
Baird, 14-0

Jame« Hackncf,- of Trent is at
tending classes at the Rolling 
Plaia« Campus of Texas State 
Technical Institute in Sweetwater.

He i« participating in the .Auto 
Mechanics Program.

The Rolling Plains Campus of 
Texas S’ ate Technical Institute is 
the newest cf the four Texas State 
Technolcgical In«*ili’te Campuses. 
Offered a.’’e one year Vocational 
Programs desi'jned to prepare 
p- cplp for jobs that exi-'l today or 
will he deui-ped tomonow. The 
programs that are offered are 
.Air Conditioning and Refrige«a- 
Ikn, Auto Body Repair, Auto Mo- 
clianics. Cerrbinatier Welding, 
D.nta! A ‘ ss* nc T.-: fing, Lirens- 
rd Vora'io” , ’ Nu'«ing, Radio and 
Television Rcoiur Servii’e a’ong 
V itii Tech.nical Office Assisting.

The Merkel "B "  team went up 
against Baird last Thursday night 
and came out on lop 14-0, which 
brnigs their .season to a 7-1 rec
ord. Baiid had v’ wn a previous 
encounter fio  "The boys were 
up. since Baird had given us our 
only loss.”  Coach Jonc.? «aid.

The first half the offensive 
line and backs gave a great ef
fort and Wp were able t© move 
the ball up and down the field 
to score two touchdowns, with 
both points after attempts faile*!.

During tho second half the 
Badger "B  ’ caught them in their 
end zone for 2 points making the 
•score 14-0. We felt like we had 
a real good effort from the team 
and we are looking forward to 
(ilaying Wyiie there this Thursday 
at 7:00 p.m. Come out and back 
the Badgers.

GIRL SCOUT

CJC Schedules 
Homecoming

A full schedule of activities for 
Hcmcooming at Cisco .Junior Col
lege has been anncunccd by col
lege offici.ils. The annual fe.«tiv- 
ities for ex - students has been 
.«ef for Friday and S.aturday, No
vember 10 and 11, and will be 
highighted with the afternoon foot
ball game between arch rivals 
Cisco and Ranger.

The traditional bonfire and pHp 
rally will kick things off on Fri- 
d.-iY evening at 8:00 p.m. Saturday 
morning activities vril Include a 
reception, open house, and Ex- 
Students Association meeting. 
Prior to the game on Saturday 
afternoon members of the CJC 
Student Council will conduct com- 
pus tours for exes who have no? 
seen some of the school's newer 
facilities, and then the game *'*1I 
begin at 2:30 p m. Following the 
game wil 1» a barbecue in the 
ixiHege cafeterta at §1 », a Vari
ety Show in the auditorium at 7:00 
and simultaneous dances in the 
Student Union Building for sin- 
dents and the gymnasium 
exts from "S 00 Ull."

■M4 1^  '■*'

for

FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS
8TH GRADE VICTORIOUS

It was an awesome display ny 

the Merkel defens? which held 

the highly taunted Wylie cffen.si' 

to only 6 points The offense of 

Merkel wa.sn’t exactly cold, scor

ing on two ol four long, time con- 

.suming drives In ull ball control 

and defense won again for the 

Bii.lgers.

Thi. game s'artcd vv*lh Mcrkil 

kicking to Wylie. Wyiic co.ildn'* 

get started, so punted to the Badg
ers When tile Badgers goi their 
hands or. thp ball they knew whe-e 
to go. to tlie goal line and score. 
.Alter 15 plays and 7C yard? l.a ry  
Smith took the ball in for the 
score from 15 yards out. T:ien 
Keith Austerm'in look the ImiH 
and .scored the extra point to 
make it 8-0 Merkel o’.ci Wylie.

Merkel kicked e(‘ o Wylie and 
the dofin.'e sto(»raxl any real 
threat that the Bul’dogs have giv
en the Badgc’rs. Wyiie punted o 
the Badgers and the Badger.? spit
ted this lime having to punt to 
the Bulldogs at the 48 of Wylie.

Victory Baptist 
Singing Nov. 13

Merkel’s second Monday night 
singing will be Nov. 13 at the 
Victory’ Baptist Chuich. El Paso 
St., at 7.

"The singing has improved and 
vve are having good attendance," 
said Sandy Sipe, president. There 
were 147 and 143 in attendance 
two different nights.

Thei'e are four book« from which 
to choose songs

"Singers from neighboring towns 
c-ome to sing with our local sing
ers, and w’e have had good gos
pel singing," «aid Sipe«. Every
one fuis a special invitation to 
attend

W.,'lie took the ball and in two 
pays scored their only touchdown 
of the night. Their qii.srterliack 
-cored from 52 yards out on a 
dazzling run. Score n’*
Merkel 8 and Wylie «.

The second hall saw the Bu'i- 
degs kicking off to the B:idg< is 
for a while it Icxikeri like tin* 
sene would remain the san:,'. 
The third perinl remained the 
same with the Badgers getting in
side the HI yard line twice only to 
fumble to the Bulldogs.

In the fourth quarter the Bad;- 

ers defense started setting bad: 

the Wylie offen-e play after play 

Wylie lainted then, the Badp.- 

started romping a,aip T  .is tinv. 

thc big play wa.« by Keith Au«ter- 

man who wont arou»d the r:;;!/ 

i>nd for 38 yaiiis. The 7 (. .vs  b  - 

er I.arry Smith again rwortd, thi? 

time from the j yard line. Seer.'* 

was Badgers 14. Bulldogs f..

Again the defense stiffened and 

the cffen«e had the ball inside Ih-e 

10 yard line only to fumble again 

Wylie came out (lassing, and they 
.«hould not have, for Terry 'fre.jf- 
wcll inlcrce()ted on the 28 yard 
line, and ran it back for anohler 
touchdown for tho Badgers. T iii 
extra point (ailed and the fir.nl 
score was Merkel 20. Wylie 8

Defensive standouts were Smitlr, 
Austerman. 1 interception, Tread
well, I interception. B:«r! Whis- 
cnhunl heading tackier, Glen 
Braune. Jackie Minze, Jim Bul
lock. David Hendricks, Mike Hen
ry, Dana .lames, Stanley West and 
.Mark Steinert There wa« help al
so from the bench in the likes of 
Carlos Pulióles, Steven Tarpley, 
Roger Doan. Keith Wolf, John 
Beira, Don Ki’nnel. Kohert Mfit- 
thewson. Garland Childers. Botiby 
Baldona .Allan .Maw.sun and John
ny Holmes.

The Badgers record on the 
year so far is 4 wins and 3 k>s«es

Wembley
Makes
Ita
NICE
Christmas Tie-Up

rOI-ORFUL 

WIDE A M ) 

»ANDSO.ME

A FINE SEI-EÍTION TO ( H(K).^E FKO.M

B R A G G ’ S
‘Exclusive Bill Nut Expensive"

By DEBBIE GLASSCOCK
Juniors met Thursday, Nov. 2 

and planned a Scouts Own, for 
Thursday. Nov. 9. It is one of the 
1 eqiiirexents on Sign of the Ar- i 
row Badge.

Refreshments were bought out 
of the troop's money

The girls will be mai b g  a trip 
to Camp Boothe Oaks h'lturday. 
Nov. 11, to spend all aftei.oon .it 
Girl Sccut Camp, with a e'nsing 
ccemany around a campfiie that 
night.

Got Something to Sell?

C A LL  928-5712
Need to Buy Something? ‘

Check the Classifieds!

THE M E R K a  M AIL
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BADGER TRACKS

NOODLE MAN DIES 
IN RIG EXPLOSION
■ KrnrHh farter, 20. of N’oorf!*». 
rlifd Friday morning in a fatal 
oil field rig expiOMon near Sweet
water Carter was prono.incol 
ilead at the scene hy Justice of 
the Peace Mrs. Linda Watson. 
The death was ruled due to se
vere burns from the blast.

COUNTING VOTES IN THE GENERAL from left to right, Mrs. George T. 
Moore, Wyman Wilkerson, Mrs. Jarrett Pinclcley, and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson.

( Photo by Connie Harris)

Coffee Held For 
Twc Firemen

A farewell coffee wa« he’d 
Thursday night. Nov, 9 at »h" 
A.*teroid Restaurant for Bily King 
and B'-bhy Womack.

Hcstinp the coffee were mem
bers of the Merkel Vo'unfeer Fire 
D«-"*. and their wi» es The farewell 
address was given by Fire Chief 
Wavmon .Adcock.

Bfth men were presented with 
a going away gift from the de 
part merit.

Pnecial recognition was made *o 
Mrs. Carlton King for her serv
ice to *he department.

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester McWdliams.

Members attending were Mr. 
and Mrs Rober' Harris, Mr. .and 
Mrs Billy I.»K-as. Mr and Mis. 
Vernon Wade, Mr. Bill Button. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fisher, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kimbrell, .Mr, Fred 
Starfiuck.

.VIso Mr. and Mrs. Walter fl.ir- 
ris, Mr and Mrs. W R. Cypert, 
Mr. and Mrs, Rr,v Schultz, Mr. 
and Mrs, David Seymore. Mr. and 
Mr«. Waymon Adcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henr>- Guenther, and Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Horton

TCY Homemakers 
Meet Nov. 9

Tne Taylor County Young Hoirie- 

n akers will meet Thur«iay. No

vember 9. at 7 ::» p m. in the iiigh 
schiol home economics dipart- 
ment, Thi.s month’s progiam will 
lie presented by Lone Star as 
and will be the .annual Christmas 
program The ho.«tes.ses will be 
Mmes. Jack King. Wayne frvi.n 
and Frni^ Mcfiaiighey.

Member» and gue.sts are urged 
t" rt?--d. .

Funeral was held Sundey at 
2 30 in the First Brpti .t Ch.irch 
in Meikel with the Rev. Howard 
Ingram, pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church in Abilene, officiating 
Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery 
under direction of Starbuck Fu 

neral ffome in Merkel.

.Mr Carter was born Oct. 6. 

19.02, in Merkel and graduated 
from Trent High School in 1970.

Survivors are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oiarles «Tip» Carter of 
\or<fle; five brothers, David of 
Noodle. Larry with the L'.S. Navy 
in San Diego, Calif.. Steven r.f 
Monahans. Eddie of Merkel and 
Roger of the home; three sisters, 
Mrs. Diane Easley of Abilene and 
Susan and Cathy, both of the 
home; paternal grandmother, 
Mr.«, Laura Carter of Hamlin.

Pallbearers were Gary Bigbec. 
Joe Bigbee, Ronnie Bipbee. Da
vid Rister, Craig Easley and 
Mike McLeod.

By S T E V I  W A LK E R
Flections were held last Tues

day for the MIfS annual king and 
queen. The rximinees were voted 
on by annual staff members. The 
king and queen were elected by 
those students who had bought 
their annual by the time of the 
election.

The MHS band tra\eled to Coop
er High Sohoo' last Wednesday 
for the annual UIL marching cun. 
test. The band wa.s grad"<l >n 
quite a fe v things team work, ov
erall performance, the sound of 
the band, individual performan
ces and hand attitude

Our high school girls basketball 
team has gotten undenvay for tliL 
year. The A and B team girls trav- 
eled to Etda las* Monday. Accord
ing to the c»;ach. .Mrs. Wiliis, M*ir. 
kel has a very exciting .vear to 
look forward to as we watch our 
girls this season.

I wiih our team the bc't of 
luck.

The Student Council met last 
week to discuss the possibilities 
cf having an e.xchangp student 
from another country who go*‘s 
to school with us for three to six 
mnnth3. fn return, later, we can 
send a student from .Merkel tc a 
loreig.T country for the same 
length of time. If we decide to 
accept the offer that Internation
al Fellowship, Inc., has offered, 
w'e will receive this student be
tween the months of November 
and March. We would also like 
for you to think about the idea 
of the exchange student and give

Miss Whisenhunt 
Enrolled at TSTI

Carol L. Whisenhunt dau*’htcr 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Whi-"n- 
hnnt, is participating in the Den
tal Assistant Program at the 
Rolling Plains Campus of Texas 
State Technical Institute in Sweet
water.

She is a 1972 graduate of Merkel 
High School.

The Rolling Plains Campus of 
Texas State Technical Institute 
i ibp newest of the four Texjs 
r  ’ f. Technological In.stitute 
(■;.mpiises.

O P E N
7 I).\YS A WEEK .NOW .MONDAY 9 TO 2

Order Homemode 
Fruit Cokes

for the holidays
HA.MMI'RfiERS

FRIED ( MK’KFN 
PRESTON MILK 
HOT FRIED PIES

-Í for $1.00 
a for .SI.00 
5 for $1.00 

All Size Orders
... . 89r (> l.

20c

THE DAIRY BAR
West H irh u n v  SO Phone 92S-.5.’17S

Troop 18 Sponsors 
Magician Show

Glenn Reed announced Tuesday 
the .Aferkel Seoul Troop IR will 
sponsor a magician «hnw S,ifiir- 
day night. November IR at 7:30 
in the Merkel High School Audi
torium. Admis.sion will be *1.00 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents.

Proceeds will go toward buying 
awards and camping equipment, 
.‘-'ee next week's paper for more 
details.

CAROL WHISENHUNT 
. . .  1972 Graduate

. f-

TE LIQUID FEED 32
Along with adequate roughage, minerals 
and water, is the easy way to  be sure 
your animals are getting the protein, 
phosphorus, vitamins and trace miner
als they need for energy and growth.

The proof of T-E Liquid Feed 32 is in 
the extra quality your animals will show 
— EXTRA energy, EXTRA good health, 
EXTRA  gain.

MOST VALUABLE CHEERLEADERS Becky Watts, 
daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Don Watts escorted by Brad 
Shugart, son of Mr. & Mrs. Duane Shugart.

T-E Liquid Feed 32 cuts out most of 
the time, labor and equipment con* 

LIQUID FEED I «ected with dry supplements, that 
SUPPLEMENT means exwa, profits from your range 

' feeding program.

Lo Roe Feed end Seed
PHONE 928-49.lfl

SWEETWATER LIVESTOt’K 
AUCTION, INC.

LET rs HANDLE YOUR CATTLE NEEDS 
>YHETHER BCYINf; OR SELIJNt;

Sale Every Wed. 11:00
CECIL SEI.LERS. Owner 

Hamlin 576-2560 „ Sweetwater 236-6378

L IN D A  BLACK  
. . . annwal queen

T E R R Y  R E E D  
. . . annual king

. THE MERKEL MAlLy MERKBL. TEXAS 
l>age Five ’ Thursday, Nov. 9, 1972

U8 your opinion on it.
The Student Council also dis- 

cur.sed ways of making some mon
ey for the council. Many of you 
have asked me if the school was 
going to sell fruit cakes this year. 
Yes, the council will be seling 
cakes for the Christmas hoidays 
so if you would like lo buy one, 
jiurt let a member of the Student 
Council know and he'll he around

(hir ftudent Council ha« joined 
the ‘ 'Di.sirict Association of Stu
dent Councils.”  This weokerd 
there will he a meeting for the 
members of th assncia’ io.n Offi
cers of MHS council wi’ l aite-Kl 
this meeting. The purpo.se of the 
meeting is to get .some ideas of 
wha' other councils in the didriet 
are doing to improve their school.

Theic was a .'pecial called busi
ness meetr.ig of all class officers 
last ^!onday tc disciLss the po** 
ribility of ha.irg  class sections 
at the pep rallys There will be 
sections marked off for each 
class to decorate with poster«, 
st'eamers, etc. Thi.s was decidrd 
in order to tiy  for more pep 
among our student bn»',,’

Drama students have begun 
working on what should be a very 
fine Christmas production. It will 
consist of music, and some short 
plays, ft will be presented on 
Friday night. December 1, so 
put that date on your calendar 
and plan to attend.

Our B team buys won agai>;-t 

Baird la.st week 14-0. We have a 
mighty fine group of guys in that 
team and we are looking forward 
to «eeing them play on a winning 
■'Mighty Badger" team next year.

See ya in next ’\eek's Badger 
Tracks from Merkel High.

Try Our Classifieds-They Get Results

is conning to 

T R E N T

Telephone customers in this 
area soon will enjoy the ease 
of Direct Distance Dialing.

DDD enables you to dial your 
long distance station-to- 
station calls directly from 
your own telephone —  as 
easily as you dial local calls.

Central Office equipment for 
Direct Distance Dialing has 
been ordered and soon will be 
ready for Installation.

This service improvement 
represents a portion of the 
$141 million that Continental 
System companies are 
investing this year in the 
communities they serve.

CT West Texas Telephone Company
A Member of Continental Telephone System

■'Building Solid Growth 
Through Better Service”.

FALL VALUE FESTIVAL
•“ ) LADIES

Mens Do'iihle Knit Su its' Pani Suits
REG. $69.99

59.99
ÜGuble Knit Slacks

VALUES TO $20.00

16.99

Shirts Price

VALUES TO $30.00

21.Ü0
Double knit Pants

REG. $10.99

6.99
Good Selection Shoes

2.99
Master Charge — Lay-Away — 30 Day Accounts

C ^ r a w ^ o r d  ó

135 Edwards 
Phone 92^5612
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(il- I r i\ (i Tl> KNOW  ̂o r  — Thousands of Mrsico t ity children 
are making new f' ends and learning ne« skills in the city's 
recentiv-opi'ned hducatiotial Amusement Park. Here, in the 
c'lildren s ziH). youngsters p|j> and learn to care for many 
species of harmless animal cubs. In addition, the park features 
a . (̂M'-seal theater inhere dance, choral and puppet shows are 
. Tered free o¡ charge, a Onver I dac.ition area where children 
learn to drne miniature autor-i b 'les and tricycles under sim- 
ulaitd city tratlic .Jiti ers, a pai.nting woikshop. a reading 
t'Kim. and an arts .in! ■ center Of:'tc:a!s believe that the
, ark s mans r. .ilities tc.'resent a new diracnsum
in education

Hire a veteran. Hire experience.

A veteran electrician, 
a veteran cook,

a veteran construction worker, 
a veteran mechanic, 

a veteran administrator, 
a veteran medical specialist, 

a veteran programmer, 
a veteran policeman.

D o n ’ t f o r s e t . H ire  th e  v e t .

For '
r- . ‘.Vite ' 
It n

or V'»' Í.- ) ■
/ 1 7 z Z r ~ ©

9^  ̂ r>

The Bible !s Complete, Final, 
and Understandable

I

There are leverai claims to the seat t»f authority in 
t'hristianity. |

Kirst. «ome claim the church the authority. They 
sa>. hat the church sijvw, (,’«><1 sav*,. because the 
rhurrh is hv (•«»d's donation, exclusive Owner .and 
Trustee of the ».criDtures and men mU'f follow the 
fhurch as their oruide and their teacher.”

•second, the view e\pre«;'>ed hv «me. ” Wh«* shall tell 
me what to believe nb«Mit Christ? None can. No 
church can. .No book can; no saint, no theok>(;ian. 
None hut Christ him-self in actual presence.”

The third .and onlv ritihtful claim to authority in 
( hristianity is the liihle. What the Hible »«ays. fiod 
savs. The s<-ripture>s claim complete and final auth
ority in all ma(te.rs of faith and practice, and becauwe 
the claim» have proved valid throujfh the years, the 
inspired \̂ 'ord «if t.«id i- <»ur »«ile authoritv in relij;- 
i«in reirardle-.» «if what man may claim otherwise. 
The in-nir.*d writer» claimed exclu-iive authority 
«nd denounced as unauthoritative anvthinjj c«mtrarv 
t«i their teachinL"». The New Te»tament repudiates 
visionary »late» «if mind on which »«ime take their 
»tand (< ol. 2:1 s.’J.'t) ; it reject» current relikri«>us phil- 
(i»<iphy whi«h i» Ivased up«m human tradition iCol- 
issian» 2:s); it ren«iunce» fal»e knowledjre which 
the (ino'lics were teaching a» deep mysteries (1 Tim- 
ithy fi:2<0: it remind» us that a perverted jf«»spel 
was n«it and is n«it an authoritative trospel retrardless 
of the pers4inal dii'nitv o f  the teacher ((i'alatian>j 1 
B - 1 2 ) .

Paul maintained that be-anse hi» teaehin.r wero di
vinely authoritative b«ith in source (I Cor.
Knh. .'»il-.-i: II ('or. I'JiIft) and in c»ialent (i The.»- 
»alonians 2:1.'!). his hearer.-; and reader» .*e- ‘̂ under 
divine «ibli"ati«in to re«.«»:<ni/c this "Uthority.

The authority of Scriptures is objecti'.e and ahsolu«e 
ind not merely subiective and relative, a.s liberals 
artfue. it does not simply ««mtain authority nere and 

' there in its various part-, and neilhir d.ies it merel- 
lieciime authority if people accep* it as such and 
abide by its principles. I* p<i»ses-es in its r«implete- 

; ness an objective authoritativeness in and of itself.
.\s our authority, it is complete (II Timothy .1:16- 

1 17). As «mr authority, it is final (Jude .»). .\s our 
' authority, it is understandable (Kph. There-
j fore. “ Now. I beseech you. brethren, by the name 
I of our Ijord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same 

thinx. and that there be no divisions amimp you:
I but that ve be perfectly joined together in the same 

mind and in the same judgement.”  I Corinthians I :I I.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
-COME VISIT WITH US-

TELL ME
W H A f  S 1 P V  HUR16PAulve fo« stRt» VIHV DO we f U i  RfniR Pi HEPvy

'' m  MERKEL MAIL, MERKBU TEXAS 
P»«« Six Thursday. Nov. 9, 197t

c i a o p e i - i f t i i R  v o u w ö  6 t p v

u w o ß R ö  ROUND n  1 0  o m i o ? .
CIC PO P’6 \.\H P 6  pi 6 R 0 W K  

UOCU$t LP t̂6 ONl'l fl'FgW wee-<6!

HOW DID TNE DOUGHNUT 
ACQUIRE \Va NAME?

?ecRÙie^i5e6iooD^(eU6Hí61'0 HÍUP
FOOD ! i f  16 DRPWN ?R0H 0RP1M 
VMICU ReiA)be6 m  l)lDUCe6Sl^PlNe66!

Wnece v\o pRRc-nce «
Of SMOKING ORIGINRTE?

S c L o f  W>nu
Mofwtay

Italian Spaghetti, chee.-e. F^nglish 
Iicas. whole kernel corn, cabbage, 
cepper relish, whole wheal bread. 
iMitler, milk, fruit cup with fre.sh 
oranges.

Tuesday
('om  dogs, pinto bt*ans, lettuee 

and tomato safad. hot rolls, hut- 
Ic.', miik, I 'ra w ivn y  .short cake.

Weeinerday
Beef cheese pizza, buttered corn.

green lima bean.s. sliced hreait, 
butter, milk, apple cheese cri9 .

Thursday
Oven fried chicken, gravy, whip

ped potatoes, gret*n Ix^ans, hot 
rolls, milk, devils food cake, ap
ple sauce.

Friday
Hamburgers, «nen french fries, 

lettuce, tomatoe», pickli's, onions, 
txiltered buns, milk, raisin Ivars.

CL.ASSIFIEDS GET  
QUICK RESULTS

Glue«l-0n Foo«l Gets Dishwasher Test
J

J -
if''

' f n e  f l R 6 f  D 0 U G H N ü f6 ...M P :e
iw N-V. IN nab.., hpd

R NüT  iN  CgvrrTR O f
-Xni NPMÍ D0J0i4KU*r!

W ORUD! SPRVUSW 
f O ’iN O  l u e  N P Í N f ó  6 M 0 I^ N Ö  

<03PCCO l 6 P V e 6 ! < A 6  6 R R N I P R W
\\A\^Ò^ÌÒ 4 ièM PND ebÓÑ SMoVliís''

PU. OVèR VvORUD !

LEG.U .NOTICE
I.Eti.U. NOTICE

Trie S7*».'e O r TtXAS  
To any Shariff or any Constable 
wiirhin the Sfa‘ a ot lexas — 
SREiiTING;

Yon ...-e hereby comrruinded to 
cause to !)e piibl;»hed Oive each 
wi*ek for four cor.seciiiiv? wc«.‘k-:, 
tlie fir»; i. ih’icTi'in to K- ct ¡- j-t 
twenty . 'ight riiv'» Ixfore the 
return day the:o«>f in a rewsoa- 
ptr printeil i f  T-.v-lo- «'v.inly, 
Texa.«, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein bc'ow fol j ’w- 
ine «s a true copy.

IT.ATION BY P I  BLICATION 
TIIK ST.ATi: OF TI XAS

TO .Albert Peter K'ein. Defend
ant. (Jrceting

YOU .ARE HEREBY COM- 
.M.WBKD to appear before ‘ lie 
Honorab’e DomcsEc Rc’ntinr; 
Ooiirt of T jvlor County at tl'.e 
Courthoise thereof, in .Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a wTitten an»ner 
at or before I'l o'clock A M . ' f  
• he first Mrrdov next af er t'te 
exniration of forty - two dav» 
froim the date of the iss'ianee rf 
«His citation same being the Iffth 
day of December A D 19T2. to 
Plaintiff's Pc'tition filed in »aid 
cciirt on the l.»t day of November 
.AD fPTS. in this couse. numb«'-- 
r i  7F01 en the docket of »aid court 
."nri »tyled Ruth Am; Klein. I) - 
fendant.

•\ hrn'f statemen* of the nature 
»-* this si'it i< an fnllow's. to-vvi* 
7” aintiff an«f 'Vfend.ont were mar- 
ried on or about .Augu.st 2-i, 
and became oermanently sepeiat- 
ed on or abe.it March 27, liM

D  clicioiis 1 hrccsomc

i| iT
^  j j l f i i

Pork and pears and crisp western iceberg Fettuce are .o deli
rious threesome Put them loi'elher. add a vegetable accom- 
p.iniment such as stir-fru'd. diagonallv sliced carrots and 
celery, and you have a tiwtv dinner th a fi ijerfect for com
pany.

f>l.i/cd Pear* «»ii irriterc Raft«
2 heads wesfern iceberg 

lettuce
1 can «1 II). 13 07.) pc.nr

h:ilv«»t
2 fatilcsiioons i-orn.st.irch 

* - te.iá,)oon salt

' 4 tc.i.sixion erntind cloven 
• 1 «-up pineapple iuice 
2 taHes|>o<ins r«Hl cirin.imon 

candies
2 t.')hle.H|HK)ns vinegar 
2 t.ihlesjtoons 4-orn oil— • • “  X <#■ I I  l i lg

Core, rinse and dram Icltiice: chill in di.s|x>s.ible plastic 
Kift Dram i>ea.-.s. siiving I cup gy-«jp. Blend corn.starrh. salt 
and cloves in s.iucepan; gradiiallv stir in ri.»< rved |)e.ir syrui«. 
Mir in pineapple juice, cinnamon candies and vinegar Cook 
rvixMre over med.um heat, stirring until it comes to imil 
>s thickened and candies are melt«>il. Stir in oil Cool iDo 
notehill.)

crt)s.«wise into 5 or «) “ rafts.*’ about 1-inch 
thick, thill any remaining lettuce for us<- another time lo p  
ĉ iu.n raft with a fx^ar hiilf, uHvity*fiidp down Sf>oon 
over Serve with pork chops or roast loin of i)ork. Makes 5 or 
t) serv ings.

For many a busy homemak
er the daily job of washing 
dishes is simply a matter oi 
loading the dishwasher and 
pu.shing the start button. She 
IS not aware of the constant 
testing some dishwasher man- 
uf.'icturers do to ensure that 
her soiled dishes trill come 
out clean wash after wrash.

Recently, Charlotte Pow- 
nell. Director of Consuiner 
Relations for Waste King 
llniversal. was contacted for 
a behind-the-scenes report on 
the kinds of tmting her com
pany does to make certn i 
their ma«-hines really wa-'h 
dishes'clean. "Our testing is 
done under the direction of 
our engineering dejiartment.” 
she explained. "W e work to- 
gether-thev tell us the kinds 
o f dishwashing tests they 
want «lone, and we tell them 
what our mnsumers want in 
dishwasher design to nroviiJe 
ease of operation and maxi
mum results.”

Charlotte discussed in de
tail one of the tests done to 
check their dishwasher’s per
formance in removing soil 
from dirtv dishes. “ W e use 
food soils that create the 
greatest problems. Some of 
these are egg yolk, potato,

spin.irh, chili, tomato juice 
and chocolate.”  She went on 
to explain that these fixvls 
are liberall.v smeared on white 
china (so the results will be 
e.uiy to read) and silverware. 
The dishes are then left on 
an open table to dry over
night so the food is really 
"(dued-on.”  Next day. the 
dishis are washed and the re
sults scored.

Pols and pans coatt'd with 
spaghetti, chili and stew are 
put throu^ the same kinds 
of * 'sts. They are also in
ch it in"londnhility checks.”  
e.g. how manv |x>ts and (vans 
ran lie fitted into the machines 
with the dishes and still get 
the whole load thoroughly 
clean.

Charlotte pointed out that 
at Waste King thev test with 
the same kinds of foods and 
detergents that the homemak
er is most likelv to u.se hut 
under more adverse ixindi- 
tions. "Other manufacturers.”  
she said, “ test with material 
other than f«M»d. Starches ,ind 
dyes are s|)raved on dishes 
and then «tried. AN'hile this 
mav produce good scores for 
washahility, dishwashers and 
detergents are designed to re
move food,not artificial soils ”

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

.»»a CK S E Y M O R E  
I I f ’  K i lw a r d s  

92F-.'>n79 
’'Iprlvel. Texas

Plaintiff sues for divorce a.s is 
more fully .shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements af law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given un«ier my

Cadette News
By M A R Y  GO ODM AN

The Cadettes had a mretinj 
Morwiav, Nov fi and planned a 
campfire I ^  - Dad.

Tbi.s will he a .supper for the 
mothers «.niy,

Rcf:T im cfts were .'•erved by 
Mary Gcfdman.

hand and ttie seal of .said court 

at .Abilene, Texa-s, this the 1st d;./ 
of November A.D. 1972.
<Seai)

Attest; IRENE CR.AWFORD, 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court, Tatilor Coonty, Texas

r  4lc

Announcing
the .\s.»<K-iali«>n of

JERRY COTTON
formerly of Sweetwater 

wi th

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
Come hy and Ret acquainted with Jerry 

We are now open 6 days a week.
C.\U. NOW FOR .\N .APPOINTMENT NOW 

PHONE 92S-4922

~ r .

EST DRIVE A FORD

Al-L .^T “ .MOVE *E.M V A S T  PRIC ESf

TODAY AT . . . GIARO TRIDC
**When somebody behind you wants to pass, 

pull over to the right and let him b y . .  - 
that's driving friendly."

i

^  • «I -rt a PuWlc Seivic« by Ih« Goyenors Ccxnmglee on Trame SoMy 

r Totenled a t o  Pubic S«Wo* by INt naiMpap«

V *

%

I
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Veterans Urged 
To Check Records

T il-  ^c•tl•rar■.s A dm in istrâ t i t t i  
l ix f iiy  rem ind« ! veteranr who 
lim ! e rru rs i r  th«T  m i'i la ry  rec
ords of »heir ripht to hu'. c* them 
lo r re t ted.

.i;ick fo ke i'. t> iio rlo r. Ve lerprs 
A d m in is 'rc ‘ i(.n F’eît.o.'’ al (>*f'ce, 
Mii-'C'. r'"--‘' ‘ ‘ 'd out i!;at '.chi'e 
;->rne c r io rs  i.n y seem tr iv iid , 
c o m c tic n  of other.', cru'.il p ro .i- 
in iporta r.t. i i  • i i n  e ig ic ili iy  
lo r  VA iir.d o 'tu r  l ic m r i’ 

r , e r fa l ! y .  u \>' - rin ed
lo  file  a re(|U ■ t 
VIII ' ■ ^  |{ ’vp’.c r, it

va s  noted th ;it r!n> d ? id  i: > ¡na ■ 
be waived in te i in 'c ies t ( f  ju s 
tice.

( ifiie ia lr  ex-^hiOjed 'ha* a ' a‘ - 
eran. his ■ iir^ i '- '-s , (,.• 
resenttaive can f i ’e w riien  a p fi - 

’ . ' I • f records 
w ith the l ir . in ih  of -c iv ice  in w h /.h  
the vpiei 'ip .-c’ '. ed.

Departm ent i f if.fer.se forms 
‘ .\[irlica tiv . i to i' Co’ it-ctin.n of M il
ita ry  or Naval ItiH 'ord, ' are avai!- 
a lile  at VA offices, the asen ty  
K iid .

4-H'ers Are A Dog's Best Friend
or tM

f . .  h

■ ■  ■ ^

ALL

nPES

OF

INSUR.4NCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8*5151

SPI-.CIAL - A  dog is a 
4-M’ers best friend lo  some 
'  17,000 4-11 me mber
participants in the national 
4-M dog care and training 
program, sponsored by the 
Ralston Purina Company. 
“  And if dogs could talk, they 
might reverse that state
ment,”  says T.W. Thompson, 
assistant director o f the 
N a t i o n a l  4-11 Serv i ce  
Committee, who has been 
closely associated with the 
program for 14 years.

Caring for and training a 
dog is something that can be 
done by 4-H members 
wherever they live in cities, 
small towns or on the farm. 
The 4-H members in tjie dog 
care and training program 
come from all o f these areas.

Club members involved in 
the program, not only take 
care o f their family dogs, but 
they raise and train dogs that 
aid others, notably the blind.

Marianne DuBois, o f El 
Centro, California, raised and

trained seeing eye guide dogs 
for the blind. Miss DuBnis, 
who was a national winner 
last year in the 4-H dog care 
and training program, also 
recruited and taught other 
4-H*ers how to raise dogs for 
the blind.

“ You need a love o f  
animals and a love o f people 
to succeed in this project,”  
Miss DuBois says, “ I already 
have learned patience, the 
ability to  use psychology on 
both dogs and people, and 
how to  be a weight-watcher 
for a bunch o f Labradors.”

Ronald Chavez, o f  Faxon, 
Oklahoma, another 1971 
national winner, set up his 
own dog kennel for other dog 
owners. He now plans to start 
a dog obedience school, for 
dogs and their owners.

Besides the satisfaction o f  
caring and training your own 
dog. or dogs for other people, 
4-11 members who participate 
in the dog care and training 
program can Kceive other

benefits.
Ralston Purina offers four 

gold medals o f  honor for 
outstanding 4-H'ers in each 
county. State winners in the 
program receive a transistor 
rad i o .  T he  Cooperative 
Extension Service selects 18 
sectional winners from among 
the state winners. These 
m e m b e r s  r e c e i v e  an 
expense-paid trip to the 
National 4-H Congress in 
Ch i c a g o ,  N o v .  2b-30 . 
Scholarships o f S700 are 
given to six national winners 
at the Congress.

Ralston Purina Company 
also gi ves educat ional  
assistance to the program 
through offering visuals, 
record forms and attractive 
instructional materials on 
canine care and training.

For more information 
about the 4-H dog care and 
training program contact the 
county extension office.

NOTICE C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

If your club or orga: Ization is 
having a mw.ing. we vould like 
to know abcut it.

Call or write in the ti;>e, place 
•ind when before noon Tui sday.

This is ore of the new features 
of the Merkel Mail. Pho. ¿28-5712.

The Merkel .Mail reserves the 
right to limit length of stories 
and edit fot good ta.ste.

Do your share 
for freedom

_  "SION UP POR 
U.S. 8AVIN08 80ND8 

MÇW ^RBBDOM SHARES

------------------------------------------------------------ 1*

iri^sflay, Nevember 14th

ACROSS
1. Hanging 

ornament 
Gas globule 
Disregard 
Imaginary 
Graze 
Poles
Ever: poet. 
Attempt 
Esperanto 
Atound 
Made 
unhappy 
French coin 
Hawaiian 
dish
Prefix: earth 

.B e 

. Insect 

. Jelly: chem.

. French “ the” 

. Clear 
•Age

. Crimson 

. Cliquish 

. Gull 
Sign of 
assent 
Mortar 
trough

7.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18. 
20. 
21. 
23.

27.
29.

30.
31. 
33. 
35. 
.37,

4
47
50

51

53. Scotch “ no”
54. Ear 

inflammation
57. Complain
59. Dormant
60. Appeared 
6! Remove silt

Aniwar lo Putii*

g a o iu s B
QQBQrzita
QDnGDQ

62. Rubs out

DOWN
1. Asian 

country
2. Consent
3. Sleeping 

sounds
4. Female hog
5. Formerly
6. Glances 

slyly
7. Vehicle
8. Messier
9. Groom’s 

partner"
10. Be a 

member
11. Latvian coin
12. Building 

wings
19. Yelp; slang
22. Extinct bird
24. Canine

Stíth
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

THE MERKEL MAIL, MEKKBL, TEXAS 
Page Seven liiunday, No<r. f, 1971

Thofe attending the Baptist 
Convention at the Taylor County 
Coliseum Wednesday night were 
Mr. and .Mrs .M. E West, Mild
red Winter. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bradley. Mr. and Mrs, Fied Per
ry, .Mr. and .M-'s. Fietcher Jones 
and the Rev, and Mrs. James W il- 
lianus and children

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. V, .1. McDonald and 
Mr. and Mi- John Browning at
tended the singing at Hodges Bap
tist Church Friday night.

Hal Burk ol Abilene visited Mr. 
and .Mr.-i Frtiz Hale Friday.

.Mrs. F'annie Maudin, Texar
kana, \i.-tied recently with her 
sister and family, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ciirti.s Clybiirr. and children. 
While here, .Mrs. Mauldin, the 
Clyburn family and M--, and Mrs. 
Mason Barker visited Frid. / 
night in the home ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Truett Thomnsrn. Merkel.

Mr. and M-s. .John Browning 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs Bill Clearly 
Saturday. .Mr Ceariy had spent 
several days in Hendrick Hospiia! 
but was home feeling better.

The Brownings vi'ited Sunday

with their son and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Ray Browning and 
children in Tuacola.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Stiles Watson of 
Freeport, Texas, and Mr and 
.Mrs Ra>'mond Anderson, Abilene, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher 
Jones Tuesday.

Stith Community was sorry to 
hear cf the tragic dea’ h o; Ken- 
ntth Carter of Notdle, His father. 
Tip Carter, is Stith Gin Manager, 
We extend our sympathy to the 
family.

BROWNIE NEWS
KY I.OYCE H.AKER

Brownie Trocp 103 completed 
tl.eir Halloween miobiles last 
Tuesday. Oct. 71.

Janice .facebs ‘ erxed de-'o-nted 
Halowetn cookies to fourteen 
memi ers and several guests.

Each girl was given li\c Gj' 1 
Sc( lit calendar^ *o -ell. The ir. n- 
ey from thp sale of the;e calen
dars will hclo the local anil na
tional Scout program.

<mir

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS  
IN TER STA TE 20 &
WEST H IG H W A Y  80

«  »  «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
W E WEIaCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

25. Lamprey
26. Female deer 
28. Without a

stop
31. Bow
32. Length unit 
34. Prefix: three 
36. Permit
39. Descendant 

o f Dan 
41. Tree 
43. Cotton 

fabrics..
45. Famous
46. Stallion
48. Indian 

queen
49. Requires 
52. Horned

animal
54. Aged
55. Pitch
56. Sainte: 

abbr.
58. Vegetable

Trv Our Classifieds-They Get Results

WYLIE SHAMROCK
HI-WAY SO — OPEN 24 HRS. -  7 DAYS A WEEK

— S P E C IA L —
Stereo Tapes 

$3.95 each or 5 for $17.00
REiUTLAR $6.98

New Tapes Every Week
or

T l ’RN IN YOI R SPECIAL ORDER 

FOR THE SAME LOW PRICE

Country and Western 
Popular and Rock 

Spanish
ALL TAPES (¡CARANTEED

The Speakeasy Telephones.
Return with us now to those thrilling days of yesteryear,

The Candlestick telephone rings again.
Only this time in red, white, black or stars and stripes. 
Beautifully styled. Uniquely American. And easy to order.

Free installation
on any residence extension telephone ordered by December 29. 
just pick up your regular telephone and call our business office.

E
West Texas Telephone Com pany

A V.*Tib«r of CofUln*nlal T*l*phon* Syitem

THE BOSS IS OUT OF TOWH
So Come Bv for the Best Trade-In Deals

72

70

PONTLVe Catalina I diMir se
dan. air and power, tilt steer
ing w heel, cruise 

control, lulone 
paint. Still like new

C.AT.ALINW 4 d<M»r sedan, au
tomatic, power Hi air. 401» en
gine. full decor 

group, silver color, blue 
interior

3695
r sedan, au- 
air. 400 en-

1995

71 2695

71

69

C.ATALIN.A 4 door sedan, au
tomatic. p<iwer, air, 4(M» en
gine, full decor 

group, white with green 
vin.vl roof, n real beautv

OLDS Cutlass wagon, air and 
power, gold color 
with matching in

terior, real nice for only

CHEVROLET Impala 4 door 
.sedan, air and pow 
er. green with 

white top, real nice for

m (fk  1 ONTI.AC (irandville 4 door 
a m hardtop, air and power, power 
M seats and windows, cruise con
trol. rally II wheels, new preminm 
fires, light green color 
with hiege vinyl top.
Real nice for <mly

8?

4495
2795

gon. air and

2095
67

MONTCLAIR Mercury 4 door 
sedan, air, power, 
lijrht blue color, 

real nice & clean for only

^ *9 tJw a

995

67

65

72

PONTIAC Ventura 4 door, air 
and power, beige 
color with 

white vinyl top

MERCEDES-BENZ 4 door se
dan, air and pow
er, real

nice for only ................

PONTIAC Safari 9 paanenirn" 
wagon, air and 
power, low mile

age, real nice for only ....

995
AAg

PALM ER PORTIAC &  BMC
GE APPUAUCES k TVs

Merkel, Texas 92H-311S AbikM  C73-1182



K Æ

UOKDENS IMPERIAL
I C E  C E E C e y Q  A  P
Vz Gai, Ctn... 79c i 5Lb.

I»K1. M O M  F NO. 2

PÍHEAPPLE 2 fa 6 9 c
HOT KAK H-() (while they hsl)

Sandwich. . . . ea, 19c
Bag 49

WITH $7.50 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXC lA ’SIVE OF tKJARETTES

OFF .MO.NTF .{n.l ( I T

B E A N S .......2 fa 4 9 c
OFF MO.NTF :’.() { W. K.

Golden COHN
OFF MONTF .‘{O.l

2 for 3 S ( ^

Trico 
Th u rsiiicy . 

Fri.. Sat.. 
N'**ceml»er

0 -  in — 11

FI DFNS
(  HOC’OFATE C OVEREI)

CHERRIES to, 49c Dr PEPPER
8 liO lT l.E  C TN.

tarden p E J S  ......... 2 i c f 4 9 c
iJAKFUS — ITS .\F \V

Chocolate
‘omi

MORTONS JF.MliO

OFF MONTF .Jn.t NFM

POTATOES 2 for 3 3 c CHIPS 120.  Pk, 4 3 c  PIE E .

King S ize..
TIus Deposit

5 9 c

HORDEN

OFF MO.NTF

0 A 7 « ^ d P . . . . . . . 26 Oz. Jar 4 3 ¿
HAM V is OZ. (.FASS

Grape or
Plum JE L L Y  EaSSc

roTI’FNT.

Dream
HIRDSEYE 10 OZ. TKO. ü f t w

Whole 01 Cut OKRA .2 ter W C
IIlKiP ... 4 Oz. 4 3 c  c iE w H IP. . . . . . . . . 9 02. 53c

HOMO 2 MILK
*"2 (l.Vla.

HAKFHS
HORMEF
VIENNA

( ARSON SFTFR ( Ol'TON

. s a m  âoe
' t  ith  T h i'i ( o im on \( hen 
' :mi Tuv p *0 0-7 J XK of

INSTANT

Maxw ell house
.Al * .Siir-Ecr .>îht.

%̂ n  OZ. JAR ONFV 1»19
COFFEE

WITH
COUPON

Angei Flake Sausape
C ü S û ^ l l T 7 C z .P k g .3 7 ii 3 fo r ... 6 9 C  Lb

AFL-SWEET

O L E O
2 for 9 9 c

29c
HORDEN 

«a (iAF.

LcTTER MILK

CRISCOS...73c!r..-»s.
y

( ' I f  ( .a>ç.»n ¡’e»- l a.Tiily — Offer Expire- 12-1-72 

( AR.S(»N SI TKK ‘ O l Tt'N

.Vr jS 3.:c S P A M “ - 59
(  AKNATiON

"hi.- coi:pon W ’ 
Hü> a 2 FT (■ \N

T

1
M A X W E L L  HOUSE*
0« [LECÍM ftM ■ CCPfK

.(  i t . t lv S t  ' X.-n -J Q * ) 
2 f H. ( AN (ÎNFV

«ITN
COUPON

JELLO
.Assorted
(ft Fimit )

3  fo r . . . 29
COFFEEMATE

7 9 c16 Oz. Jar

One ('oMp.m r’e’- Fariily — Offer F\» i e- l;.'-:-T2

BsUq:" Lí¡y O’.cice Psef
T U N A  “c 39

Mop and Glow
FLOOR POLISH

32 Oz. Bottle 1 J 9

-m m

i l

NAHISCO

CRACKERS
DEF MONTE 

(tRAPEFRl IT

MOFTH M .\SH

STEAKS
Incice uect
ChUCK Lit. . . . . . .

Goedî Lb. 
BEEF Pkg.

I :  r ! '  S  .-.-460.Ca.39C
I LISTBRINE.... 14 oz. bottle oSfC

. . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 ct.b ox3 9 fi A V O cT d OS

IT’S A ALCOHOL....................................bottle 1 9 ^
BEST BUY

i79
89

TERN VOI R 

OTIDFR IN 

THIS WZFK 

FOR VO IR  

TFRKFV — 

IIA.M or HFN

LKU’ ID

I V O R Y

48 SIZE

3 3 c
DOLE

OT.
BOTTLE 49c

BANANAS Lb. lO C
FRESH RADISHES CELLO

PICNIC
C I HFE (T  PS (»r SERVER  

MITI! k in t ;

Green ONIONS ... 2 for 19 c
TE XA S

BACON
FR A N K S

l^Tiole On!v Lh ....
Deckers 
Pound .... . .

Deckers 
12 Oz. Pkg.

4 5 c

79c GAIN Box
1 9

ORANGES 5 L K B a g 4 3 C
ROME B E A IT V

APPLES J L b .B a g 5 9 0
RISSET

(I Limit)

53c
SPUDS..........10Lb.Bag59C

SALT PORK BACON N.1 u . 6 9 c

cAiuoira WE GIVE
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

FRESH
COUNTRY ib.8S<

roi E SLAW —  PINTO BEANS — 
BAIMLQ BEEF —  CHICKENS — 
CHILI —  POTATO SALAD 
—READY TO EAT—

d o u ble
O N

C A R S O l t ^S U P E R 0 /o'
M t . R f ^ r  I j  t X A S

WEDS. f f’?:
- - -
-M V [  k ’ t TAr3l  L S

M A R K E T
Mc>N w f  n  f 1̂ 1 

'if -if h, I M  t. A  Í s  I N  r  f J V' ' N

L

1

1

5  C

5 Ö


